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Recent Advances in Negative Ion
Mass Spectrometry
by John H. Bowie*
The paperdescribes theoretical andapplied applications ofnegative ion chemistry carried out
at Adelaide duringthe past five years. Kinetic energy release in negative metastable ion decom-
positions is described, with particular reference to simple cleavage reactions, rearrangement
reactions, and reactions which proceed by dual mechanisms. The application ofdeuterium iso-
tope effects as a mechanistic probe is illustrated by reference to the elimination ofketene from
quinone acetate negative ions.
Charge stripping of a negative ion yields a decomposing positive ion, which produces a dis-
sociative charge inversion spectrum ofthe negative ion. Thistechnique allows the study ofpos-
itive ions not available by conventional ionization; it provides a fingerprint for the parent posi-
tive ion produced in the collision process, and it may be used to determine the structure ofthe
precursor negative ion. Finally, a combination of a negative ion spectrum and a charge in-
version spectrum may be used as an analytical technique forthe structure determination of un-
known molecules.
Introduction
This conference is primarily devoted to a dis-
cussion of the applied aspects of negative ion
chemical ionization mass spectrometry. To com-
plement this discussion I wish to review some of
the more fundamental aspects of our recent stud-
ies of the reactivity of negative ions. I will cover
three separate topics: (a) the application of ki-
netic energy release in negative metastable ion
decompositions as a mechanistic probe, (b) deute-
rium isotope effects in negative metastable ion
decompositions, and (c) collision-induced frag-
mentations of negative ions with particular refer-
ence to the charge stripping of negative ions to
positive ions and the theoretical and applied ap-
plication of the charge-stripping technique.
Molecular negative ions discussed in this paper
are produced by the low-energy electron capture
process, AB + e- AB-; and fragment negative
ions are formed by the dissociative process AB +
e- [AB-]
* A- + B. In our studies, negative
molecular ions are formed by capture of low-en-
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ergy secondary electrons, originating at either
metal surfaces or from gas-phase positive ioniza-
tion (i.e., AB + e- - AB+ + 2e-). Primary elec-
tron energies of 70 eV are used. An Hitachi
Perkin-Elmer R.M.U.7D mass spectrometer was
used to record all spectra.
A review of the formation of specific molecular
anions, and of their unimolecular decompositions
to fragment negative ions, is beyond the scope of
this article; these aspects have been covered in
earlier reviews (1-4). In brief, many aromatic and
heterocyclic systems which contain at least one
electron withdrawing substituent (e.g., NO2, CN,
CO2H, etc.) (3, 5), and organometallic and in-
organic compounds which have either vacant or-
bitals or a suitable ligand (2, 3), may capture low-
energy electrons. Such compounds, at 40-80 eV,
produce negative-ion currents which are at least
comparable to the ion currents produced by the
analogous positive ionization. Certain aliphatic
compounds, particularly those containinghalogen,
sulfur, or phosphorus substituents, also yield neg-
ative ion mass spectra. Negative ion spectra are
often at least as informative for structure deter-
mination as the corresponding positive ion
spectra (1, 3).
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FIGURE 1. Metastable peak profiles for (a) the loss of an acetyl
radical from the p-nitrophenylacetate molecular negative
ion and (b) the loss of NO from the p-nitrobenzoic acid mo-
lecular negative ion. Accelerating voltage scan.
Metastable Ion Studies
Kinetic Energy Release as a
Mechanistic Probe
If an ion decomposes after acceleration in the
analyser region of a mass spectrometer, the uni-
molecular reaction is called a metastable ion de-
composition. Metastable decompositions are ex-
plicable in terms of the quasi-equilibrium theory
of mass spectrometry (6), as occurring from low-
energy precursor ions within a narrow energy re-
gion controlled by narrow rate constant limits
Oog k 5-6). Parent negative ions, formed by sec-
ondary electron capture are produced with rela-
tively low internal energies. As a consequence,
negative ion spectra characteristically show much
less fragmentation in the ion source than ob-
served for a positive ion spectrum, but a corre-
sponding increase in the abundance of peaks
formed by metastable negative ion decomposi-
tions is noted. Another feature of negative ion
spectra is that metastable ions formed by rear-
rangement processes are generally more preva-
lent and more abundant than those observed for
simple bond cleavage (3). This is a direct con-
sequence of the low internal energy of the decom-
posing negative ion (3, 6). The high abundance of
negative metastable ions makes them particularly
suitable for studies of the mechanisms of nega-
tive ion decompositions.
When a negative ion fragments unimolecularly,
internal energy may be converted into kinetic en-
ergy of separation of the fragments (7). The
shape of the resulting metastable peak, together
with the value of the kinetic energy release T
may be used as a convenient probe for mecha-
nistic studies of negative ion reactions in the gas
phase. A convenient measure of T is the kinetic
energy peak width (7) at half height. Simple
cleavage reactions of negative ions yield gaussian
metastable peaks with small T-values, whereas
rearrangement reactions give metastable peaks
(either flat-topped or dish-shaped) with large T
values (8-11). An example of a simple cleavage
can be seen in Figure 1, where the loss of CH3CO
from the p-nitrophenyl acetate negative ion
shows a gaussian metastable peak with T = 0.002
eV. The second metastable peak shown in Figure
1 is that for the loss of NO from p-nitrobenzoic
acid. If this reaction is produced by the stepwise
rearrangement shown in Figure 1 then the metas-
table peak will be sharp. If the rearrangement oc-
curs by the alternative concerted reaction the
peak will be broad. The T value of 0.80 eV is thus
consistent with reaction by the latter process.
(10).
In certain cases (10, 11) kinetic energy profiles
of negative ion decompositions show composite
peaks. This indicates that the process is occurring
by more than one mechanism. Such a phenome-
non, although relatively common for positive ion
decompositions, is a rare occurrence for negative
ions. Figure 2 shows a composite peak for the loss
of NO from the m-nitrobenzoic acid molecular an-
ion. A rationale for the two processes is shown in
Figure 2 (10).
Deuterium Isotope Effects in Negative-
Ion Metastable Decompositions
The application of isotope effects as a mecha-
nistic aid for mass spectral processes has been
very limited (12). We have found the kinetic iso-
tope effect to be a powerful mechanistic probe for
positive-ion decompositions (13), particularly
when combined with theoretical calculations (14,
15). A deuterium isotope effect increases for a
particular reaction as the internal energy of the
decomposing ion decreases (i.e., as the lifetime of
the ion increases). The value of the deuterium iso-
tope effect for a metastable ion decomposition is
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90thus higher than that observed for a decomposi-
tion occurring in the ion source. Our kinetic iso-
tope effects are therefore measured for negative
ion metastable decompositions; usually those oc-
curring in the first field-free region of the RMU
7D mass spectrometer (16, 17).
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Let us consider a specific example of the use of
kinetic isotope effects to give information about a
transition state. If a negative ion contains an ace-
toxy substituent adjacent to a phenoxide site, hy-
drogen is transferred to the phenoxide site and
ketene is eliminated (16, 17). The hydrogen
transfer is involved in the rate determining step
of the reaction, and the transition state is 'prod-
uct like' according to the Hammond postulate
(18). The isotope effect (kH/kD) for loss of CH2CO
from the 8-acetoxy-1,4-naphthoquinone molecular
anion is 2.45. This example is shown in Eq. (1).
The molecular anion can be drawn as two contrib-
uting structures. One shows an oxygen radical ac-
ceptor site (hydrogen ion transfer), the other a
phenoxide anion acceptor site (proton transfer).
It is of interest to speculate whether it is possible
to differentiate between a "radical-like" and an
"anion-like" reaction, and and whether isotope ef-
fects might help to solve this problem.
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FIGURE 2. Composite metastable peak for the loss of NO from
the m-nitrobenzoic acid molecular negative ion. Accelera-
ting voltage scan.
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Let us assume that the reaction proceeds by a
radical mechanism. If we are to use kinetic iso-
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tope effects to study this problem, we must in-
troduce a substituent into the system which will
affect the isotope effect by stabilizing (or destabi-
lizing) a particular radical center without affect-
ing the anion center. Methoxyl substituents are
known (19) to stabilize phenoxide radical centres
when the two groups are in conjugation. It has
been suggested that such stabilization can be ra-
tionalized by the dipolar contributing structure
shown in Eq. (2). If a methoxyl substituent is
placed in the 2, 5, or 7 positions of the naphtho-
quinone ring Eq. (3), the radical center at posi-
tion 1 will be stabilized. In these cases, the parent
ion will be stabilized with respect to the transition
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OMestate, the reaction will become more "product-
like" (18), and the kinetic isotope effect will be
smaller than that observed for the unsubstituted
compound (15). A methoxyl group placed at ei-
ther the 3- or 6-positions [see Eq. (3)] should
have no effect on the radical center at position 1,
and should thus not alter the isotope effect to any
extent.
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The results of this experiment are shown in Eq.
(4). The isotope effect for compounds substituted
at positions 2 and 5 are dramatically lowered,
whereas those for the 3- and 6-substituted iso-
mers are little affected when compared with the
isotope effect of 2.45 noted for the parent com-
pound. This suggests the possibility that in this
case, the reaction is occurring by a radical mecha-
nism.
Collisional Processes of Negative
Ions
Let us now consider a different type of negative
ion reaction. In aconventional mass spectrometer,
a nondecomposing negative ion is accelerated to a
high translational energy (typically 2,000 to
10,000 eV, dependingupon the spectrometer) as it
leaves the ion source. If this accelerated negative
ion suffers a collision with a nonreactive neutral
molecule, there is a probability that some of the
translational energy of the ion will be converted
into internal (mainly electronic and vibrational)
energy. If this occurs, the negative ion must liber-
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ate excess internal energy by one of a number of
processes, viz collisional deactivation, autoioniza-
tion, a radiative process, or by some type of frag-
mentation.
It has known for over a decade that positive
ions undergo fragmentation after collision with a
neutral molecule (20, 21). This process, called col-
lisional activation, is arguably more important for
negative ions (22), since such species, unlike posi-
tive ions, often do not have sufficient energy to al-
low any decomposition. Negative ions can ther-
fore be forced to fragment by collisional
activation. For example, a negative ion derived
from a molecule containing an amide bond will
only cleave at the N-C bond after collisional acti-
vation (23).
Of more theoretical and applied use are those
collision processes which induced a change in the
charged state of a negative ion. The pioneering
work of Cooks and Beynon (7) on collision proc-
esses of positive ions was well underway when we
commenced our work on the charge stripping of
negative ions. We have shown that any negative
ion may be converted into a decomposing positive
ion by the reaction A- + N -- A+ + N + 2e-. The
energy required to form a stable parent ion A+ is
equal to the sum of the electron affinity of A and
the ionization energy of A. Normally, ions A+,
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+
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FIGURE 3. Dissociative charge inversion spectrum derived
from the CF83CO2 ion of (CF3CO)20. Hitachi Perkin Elmer
R.M.U. 6D mass spectrometer, electron energy 70 eV, accel-
eratingvoltage -3.6kV, samplepressure 2 x 10-6torr in the
source, and collision gas (N2) pressure of 1 x 10-i torr in
the second field-free region. Decompositions occurring in
the second field-free region. Electric sector set to transmit
main beam of negative ions, magnet transmits positive
ions, spectrum produced by magnetic field scan.
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M eOS- \ MS+ products gives a fingerprint for the parent positive ion,
\123j since thisspectrum, at agivenacceleratingpoten-
tial, is independent of the pressure of the collision
(91) gas provided the pressure in the collision region is
(69) (108) less than 3 x 10- torr (26). As an illustration of
(45) this feature, the o- and p-isomers of MeC6H4S-
(39) (Sl) (65 give reproducible, but different charge inversion
(27) 1 |l (63) (77)4 (82) (121) spectra (26) (see Fig. 4).
(74) (95A A charge inversion spectrum of a negative ion
k J J- can also give structural information about that
20 s0 e 10 80 100 l20 negative ion, provided the anion does not undergo 20 0 M/e 60 8~
100 120
rearrangement during the collision process, and
123 provided that the parent positive ion does not re-
/ Me arrange prior to fragmentation. Fortunately,
el- -\)S + products cases of positive ion rearrangements of this type
seem to be relatively rare, and we estimate that
12 3 fragmentation takes place within 108sec of the
collision process (26). Let us consider a particular
example where a charge inversion spectrum con-
firms the structure of a negative ion produced by
a rearrangement process. The negative-ion mass
spectrum of o-nitrophenyl benzoate (Fig. 5)
shows a base peak at m/e 121 which isthought to
correspond to the benzoate negative ion PhCO.-
20 40 60 80 100 120 (see Fig. 5). The charge inversion spectrum of m/e m/e 121 from this system was compared with that
FIGURE 4. Dissociate charge inversion spectra of (a) p- of authentic PhCO2- produced from benzoic anhy-
MeC6H4S from (p-MeC6H4S)2 and (b) o-MeC6H4S- from dride. The two spectra were identical, thus con- (o-MeC6H4S)2. Experimental conditions as recorded in the diringtesrcueo h eragmn o legend to Figure 3. Peaks are shown with the conventional firming the structure of the rearrangement ion
masses in brackets. (29).
formed within 1012sec, of the collision process are
generally not stable, and peaks due to these spe-
cies are either not detected, or alternatively are
observed in small abundance. Ions A' are gener-
ally formed in electronically excited states, and
fragment in less than 108sec to produce an in-
tense spectrum of fragment positive ions (24-28).
Fragmentations can be measured in either field-
free region, but better resolution is achieved us-
ing the second field-free region. In this experi-
ment the electric sector transmits negative ions,
the collision process occurs in the second field-free
region, and the magnet is set to accept positive
ions. Typical spectra are shown in Figures 3 and
4.
The dissociative charge inversion spectrum of a
negative ion has a number of applications. Frag-
ment negative ions often have no positive ion an-
alogproduced by conventional ionization. The for-
mation of positive ions by charge inversion thus
permits the study of species not available by other
methods. A particular example of this is the per-
fluoroacetate cation (see Fig. 3). Second, the
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FIGURE 5. Negative ion mass spectrum of o-nitrophenyl ben-
zoate. Experimental conditions: 70 eV, source prssure 2
x10-6 torr, accelerating potential -3.6 kY.
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IFinally, the charge inversion spectrum of a
negative ion may also be used as an aid for the
structure determination of unknown molecules. A
molecule may sometimes form a molecular anion
(by secondary-electron capture), or an M - 1 ion
[by HO-/NICI (30)], which does not fragment.
Alternatively, a compound which does not yield
negative ions may form a stable molecular nega-
tive ion when an electron capture group [e.g. ni-
trophenyl (31) or perfluorophenyl (32)] is specifi-
cally built into that molecule. Structural
information from fragmentation data is not
available in any of these cases. Measurement of
the collision induced charge inversion spectrum of
the molecular negative ion [or (M - 1)- ion when
appropriate] gives the required structural infor-
mation. Experimentally all that needs to be done
is to measure the negative ion spectrum to give
the molecular weight, introduce nitrogen into
the collision region, and reverse the polarity of
the magnet to allow the measurement of positive
ions. This technique, which constitutes an effec-
tive marriage of negative and positive ion mass
spectrometry, has been applied to amino acids and
peptides (33), and to the NICI spectra of mix-
tures of organic compounds (34). A particular ex-
ample of the method is shown for a dipeptide de-
rivative in Figure 6. The negative ion spectrum is
dominated by the molecular negative ion; the
charge inversion spectrum determines the struc-
tural features.
The study of the gas phase chemistry of poly-
atomic negative ions is still in its initial stages.
Until a few years ago only a handful of research
groups were active in this area. The advent of
NICI mass spectrometry has seen a surge in in-
terest into the applications of negative ion mass
spectrometry. Negative ion facilities are gener-
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FIGURE 6. Lower trace. Negative ion mass spectrum. Experi-
mental conditions as recorded in the legend to Fig. 5. Upper
trace. Dissociative charge inversion spectrum derived from
the molecular negative ion. Experimental conditions as re-
corded in the legend to Fig. 3.
ally available with the latest generation of mass
spectrometers: hopefully this will lead to the
widespread acceptance of negative ion mass spec-
trometry as a viable analytical technique.
The research carried out at Adelaide could not have been
completed without the invaluable contributions of my col-
leagues, whose names are listed in the reference section. The
projects were funded from grants provided by the Australian
Research Grants Committee.
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